
(ELKS GRAND BALL

WILL BE BRILLIANT

Gay Social Function July 12 to
Close Formal Programme

of Festive Week.

SPEED MATINEE PLANNED

Riverside Drlvtns; Club Proposes
Saturday Afternoon Recreation.

Visiting; New Writers to Be
Jollied at Banquet.

What will probably b tha most
brilliant function In connection with
the forthcoming- - National convention
of Elks In Portland will be the grand
ball at the Multnomah Hotel on Fri-
day evening-- , July 11. In which the

rand lodge officers, their wives and
I friends and thousands of vlsltlns; Elks
1 from all parts of the country will par
' tlclpate.
'

At Its last meeting; the convention
! commission arranged for decorating
2 the ballroom, for music and for other
i details of the event, which will be In
J direct charge of the entertainment

committee, of which Oua C. Moser Is
chairman.

Drlvlaa- - Clafc MatlM OTaaaed.
! This will conclude the formal pro

gramme of the week, aiuiougn many
entertainment features are planned for
the following day. One additional
event that probably will be provided
will be a matinee at the Country Club
under the ausplcr-- s .of the Riverside
Driving Club. Officers of the club
have been communicating with the
commission In the last tew daya and
hope to make the matinee a part of
the official programme for Klk week.

Arrangements have been made to en-

tertain the visiting newspaper men
at a "feed" at some convenient
place soma time within the week.
Although newspaper men, whether

I they are Kike or not, will De
f given all the privileges that are
I extended to lodge member, they will
' be Invited to this one function at which

none but newspaper men will be
The affair will be given un-

der the aunplces of the publicity com-
mittee, of which I. Soils Cohen Is
rhalrman. The time for holding this
feature will not be determined prob-
ably until the. convention opens and It
la Inarnajl what daV and hour best Will

f suit the news writers. It Is expected
I that fujlr 16 active correspondents
' will be here. Local newspaper men

also will be Invited.
Heat apecalatora Watched.

Kvery effort will be made to sup-
press speculators In grandstand seats.
At the meeting of the local lodge of
Elks tonight every member will be
Instructed to report any sales or at-
tempted sales of grandstand tickets on

-- ha streets. As there la a heavy pen- -

"TVty for this offense the Klks hope to
mske an example of the first parson

r found engaged In the practice. Ira- -,

(mediately after the Rose Festival con- -

utructlon work will start on large num-- f
hers of additional grandntanda alang
lit., it . h btar narada on Thurs
day, July 11.

Workmen are hastening construction
en the new Oregon Hotel building at
Seventh and Stark streets, where the
official registration headquartera will
he maintained. The branch postoffice.
railroad validating office, telegraph

J offices. Information bureaus and bag- -

gage transfer office also w!l be es-

tablished there.
ft Information booths also will be eon--

ducted by Horsey B. Bmlth at the Elks'
; Temple, at the Armory, where the busl-- 1

'
ness sessions will be held, and at other

I points where crowds will congregate.
More than 100 additional free Informa- -

tlon bureaus will be established at va-
rious business places.

Oregon Balldlag te Be l eed.
The Elks have arranged for the use

of the Oregon building adjoining the
F.lks' Temple on the north. An arch
will be cut through the walls separat-
ing the two structures and the addi-
tional space will be used for conduct-
ing "open house" to all visiting Elks
throughout the convention period.
Lunch and refreshments will be served
free to every one of the 60.000 visitors
every day that the convention Is In

i progress. The loflgeroom on ins
fourth floor or the r.iss ouiraing wui
be used ss headquarters for women.

Thursday afternoon at S o'clock Is
the time set for the formal opening of

. . .1 a... aw 1
I I TerwHllger DOUievara in cuum i ui
t land, at which the Elks are to officiate.
( Automobiles will take the visitors over
i J these beautiful driveways, which will' ' form a part of probably the most de- -'

' llghtful boulevard system In America.
Formal opening of the grand lodge

and welcome on behalf of the Elks, the
!'iclty and state, will take place at the

Armory Monday evening. Prominent
speakers will deliver addresses. Music

( also will be provided.
Indian Boy Band te Come.

The lodge at Thoenlx, Aria, tele-
graphed yesterday that they will come
to- - the convention In a special train
brlna-lna- - with them the boys' band

'frorn the Oovernment Indian School at
( ' that place. Harry C. McAllister replied,
t urging them to bring the band. Reser-

vations also were made yesterday for
a large party from Jollet. 11L

Word was received here yesterday
' of the sudden death at his home In

Kansas City, Kan, of Frank B. Kings-le- y,

grand esteemed lecturing knight
Mr. Klngsley had arranged to attend
the Portland reunion.

GILL SCORES ON MAYOR

Tourt Turns lKwn Effort of Cotter-'- 1

111 to Prevent Recount.

SEATTLE, Wain June . (Special.)
, r--11. C Gill gained an Important legal
I point in hla tight for a recount of the

ballots cast In the recent city Mayor-- J
alty election when Judge Albertson
this afternoon denied the application
of Mayor Oeorge F. CottrrlU for a bill

i of particulars In quo warranto pro- -,

ceedlngs brought by Gill to force a re-- .
ppenlng of the ballot boxes.

f

MISS LEWIS IS MARRIED

Portland Girl Becomes Wife otr
Sunnyslde, Wash., Business Man.

as

At a pretty ceremony In Trinity
"episcopal Charon Wednesday Miss

Myrtle Lewis became the brlda of Max-we- ll

Wood, Rev. A. A. Morrison offl- -

elated.
The bride was a charming picture In

her rob of Ivory satin, trimmed with
' lar. A crown ot orange blossoms held
! her tulle veil In place and she carried

a shower boquet ot bride roses. Miss
forolby Morrison a bridesmaid was

I
I In palest pink satin, with an overdress

ot flowered chiffon In pastel tones,
trimmed with crystal beads. Her bou-

quet wss of pink rosebuds. Little Miss
Nancy Honeyman. In the role of flower
girl, wore a dainty white lingerie frock
and carried an osegay
of Cecil Brunner roses and forget-me-not- s.

Lewis McArthur acted as best
man and the ushers were George Kirk-ha- m

Smith, Ersklna Wood. Maurice
Dooley and David Taylor Honeyman.

A small reception followed at the
home of the bridegroom's sister, Mrs.
David Taylor Honeyman. at which only
relatives and Intimate friends were
present.

Mrs. Wood Is the daughter ot John
Chamberlain Lewis, a well-know- n rail-
road contractor. She Has mad bar
home In Portland for several years
with her sister, Mrs. H. O. Mourer.

Mr. Wood Is the second son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Krsklne Scott Wood,
and brother to Mrs. David Taylor
Honeyman. Mrs. George Klrkham
Smith, Ersklne Wood and Berwick
Wood. He Is n business In Sunnyslde,
Wash.

MISSOULA. HAS SUSPECT

"DUTCH" WAG.VER, TEGGMAX,
SAID TO BE CAPTURED.

Companion Say Fellow Tramp Told
Him of Murder and Robbery In

Portland Last January.

MISSOULA. Mont., June ."Dutch-Wagne- r,

one of the three yeggmen
who held up a Portland, Or., saloon last
January and killed one policeman and
wounded another In making their get-
away, la supposed to be held in the
Missoula County Jail today. He was
betrayed by Karl Garrett, a boy with
whom he had been traveling.

Garrett said that he was "afraid to
travel around the country with a mur-
derer." and that Wagner had told him
doxens of times of the robbery and the
shooting that was a part of It. The
Sheriff office here says that Wagnsr
corresponds with the description of
blm sent out from Portland.

The shooting referred to I be-
lieved by the Portland police to be that
on January 10, when Patrolman A nund-su- n

was shot through one hand. Special
Patrolman Gassett waa shot through
the neck and two bystander were shot
each through a foot by three men who
committed a series of robberies and
holdups In one night. No one was
killed, although Uassett narrowly

death and spent more than a
month In the hospital.

Portland detectives do not believe
that the man arrested In Missoula bad
anything to do with the shooting af-
fair here. They say that there were
no of the caliber of
"Dutch" Wagner In Portland at the
time, and attribute the affair to ama-
teurs. A photograph of the man taken
In Missoula waa sent for by the Port-
land police yesterday and will be com-
pared with pictures already In the po-

lice file.
Three men. one In a red sweater,

held up a peanut vender at Park and
Hurnslde streets, forced the night
clerk of the La Salle Hotel at Tenth
and Burnslde to give them f3E, held
up two pedestrians at Washington and
Park streets, held up a saloon at Third
and Burnslde street and escaped
shortly after midnight January 10. In
trying to stop them on Burnslde street,
between Second and Third. Anundson
waa shot and. when coming to hi aid,
Gassett waa wounded.

ORPHEUS CHORUS WINS

SECOXD CONCERT OP SEASON
PROVES BUCCESSFTX.

Audience at Masonic Temple) Most

Enthusiastic and In Stood to
Enjoy Programme.

Unaccompanied choruses, well sung,
with Mrs. Rose Coursen Reed, contralto,
aa soloist, made a welcome ensemble
end a success Wednesday night at the
Masonic Temple Auditorium, on the
occasion of the second concert this
season of the Orpheus Male Chorus,
with William Mansell Wilder, director.
The audience was an enthusiastic one,
and In the mood to encore every num-
ber on the programme.

On February 17, the Orpheus Chorus
gave Its first concert, one that was
built on classical lines; one that bad
a few choral slips incidental to a new
organisation, slips due mora to nerv-
ousness than any other cause. Last
night, the Orpheus men demonstrated
that as a singing society they have
"arrived" and that the. Orpheus now
"flies by Its own wings." By actual
count. 49 men singers mad up the
chorus, and they sang with a spon-
taneity and hearty liking for their
music, each man determined to do hla
best. The whole might be summed up
as a popular success, seeing that the
programme was not exclusively built
up of classical selections, but was
rather chosen to pleas and entertain
a friendly audience.

It waa splendid to watch the close
attention the chorus members paid
to the signals of the conductor, the
evident sympathy between them, and
to hear the prompt Intonation struck
In starting each number. The fortis-
simo attained was very creditable and
the same remark may be applied to
the delicate finish of the pianissimo.
The latter waa a treat. But singer
and director should work harder yet
to obtain effects In real diminuendo and
crescendo. "TIs Morn" (ttelbel) "The
Garden of Sleep, (De Lara)" Clrlblr-rbln- "

Pestatoasa) and "The Trumpet
Calls" (Dow) wera the real choral Suc-
cesses of the occasion. "Oft In the
Stilly Night." and "Believe Me If All
Those Endearing Toung Charms," shone
with line finish. Several of the num-
bers had to be repeated. In response to
encores, one favorite encore number be-
ing "Far Away In the South."

Mrs. Reed was In good voice, and won
the hearty plaudits of her audience.
She Is one of the most popular con-
cert singers of the Paclfla Northwest,
and can always be depended upon to
pleas and entertain a well. There Is
a democracy about her art that Is very
agreeable. Each number she sang was
encored, her responses being "Hayflalds
and Butterflies" (Riego) and "The
Rosary." Edgar E. Coursen was piano
accompanist for Mrs. Reed, and played
with much ability.

Mothers' Congresa to Meet,
The Portland Council of the Oregon

Congress of Mothers and Parent-Teach- er

Association will meet at I 10 o'clock
this .afternoon In the City HalL Every
circle is asked to be represented. Last
night at a meeting of the Women's
Press Club, held In the Mayor's commi-

ttee-room, Mrs. Clara Bewick Colby,
recently returned from Europe, gave an
Interesting address, in which she re-
lated her experiences In oonnectloa
with the militant suffragism In Eng-
land.

Falling School to Be) Costly.
Bids for construction of the new Fall,

lng school will be opened by the Board
of Education at a meeting to be held
at 4 o'clock this sfternoon. It Is to
be a large building end the cost will
be somewhere near 1200,000.
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SINGLE TAX PLAN

WARMLY DEBATED

U'Ren and Veazie Argue Merits

of Henry George's Idea
and Its Offspring.

AUDIENCE EVENLY SPLIT

Champion of Reform Urge Voter to

Remember "Graduated" System
Is Subject on. Which Ballot

Will Be Cast In November.

Supporters and of
single tax were divided about equally
In the crowd that aaaembled at the Sell-wo-

T. M. C A. Wednesday night at the
single tax debate between A. L. Veaxle
and W. S. U'Ren. and. In the latter part
of the programme, the members of the
audience took an active part In the
discussion. It has been the custom
of the Methodist Brotherhood, under
whose auspices the meeting was held,
to have a vote from the audience taken
at the close of the debate, but to this
Mr. U'Ren objected strongly, and It
waa deferred.

Mr. U'Ren declared that It was to
overcome the prejudice that bsd arisen
that the single tax movement might be
backed by rich men for selfish inter-
ests that the new measure of grad-
uated single tax. which will be brought
to a vote In the coming election, had
been prepared. This la to be present-
ed as a statewide measure and county
measures will be Introduced in Mult-
nomah, Clackamas and Coos counties
in the same election.

Graduated Tax a Bait.
He pointed out that the graduated

single tax measure proposed waa dif-
ferent from the theory of single tax
proposed by Henry George, and did not
attempt to put Into full operation that
theory.

In hla argument Mr. Veaxle went di-

rectly at this latter statement, declar-
ing that the proposed system of. grad-
uated single tax Is merely a step to-

ward the adoption of the full theory
of Henry George. To substantiate this
point he quoted from an address made
In Ban Francisco by Mr. U'Ren him-
self on Februsry 20.

"Seriously we expect," said Mr.
U'Ren, whose speech appeared In full
In the last Issue of the Single Tax Mag-
azine, "that the people will see the
reasonableness of our Idea and give It
their support, and when they have had
a few years of experience with this
scientlflo plan of taxation they will
see that It Is a mighty good thing and
will finally Insist on putting Into op-

eration the Henry George plan of tax-
ation, no matter who may oppose it"

"The graduated single tax measure
proposed for the next election," said
Mr. Veaxle, "Is merely a bait thrown
out to catch the people. The tendency
must be Inevitably toward the adop-
tion of the Henry George theory In its
completeness."

Referring to the tax measure pro-
posed for the county. In Vhlch it Is
proposed to levy a tax of t40,000
against the wster power of the Port-
land Railway. Light at Power Company,
Mr. Veasle pointed out that this water
power lies in Clackamas County,
whereas the earnings of the company
from which, the additional tax must be
paid come In the majority from the
pocketa ot the people of Multnomah
County In the fares they pay for the
services of the company.

Timber Land Application lilt.
Mr. Veasle also attacked the Idea ot

application of the single tax Idea to
timber lands, declaring that It must
of necessity fore owners of timber to
cut that timber aa rapidly aa possible
and convert their forest Into stump
lands. As to the "unearned Increment"
on land, ha dclared that the commu-
nity creates Increment not on land
valuea alone but upon commercial
values. Nevertheless, he pointed out,
there I no move on the part of the
single tax advocatea to call for a tax
upon merchants' stocks of goods. He
denied that single tax would Induce
men to build and Improve upon their
land, declaring that single tax "un-
loads the burden of taxation from
those who have already built and have
assured their Income, upon the shoul-
ders of those who are still struggling
to sav enough to Improve their prop-
erty."

"Single tax carried to Its last con-
clusion," be declared, "means confis-
cation by the Government of the land
and the overthrow of the theory of pri-
vate ownership. The whole structure
of our present civilisation ha been
built up on private ownership of land.
The Government baa granted land to
Individuals and I believe that the doc-
trine that would permit it to abrogate
the patenta In which It baa told them
that the land ahall belong to them and
'to their heir and assigns forever,' is
monstrously wrong."

TAFT TO ASSAIL BURNS

PRESIDENT AROUSED AT MEANS

USED TO CONVICT JONES.

Petition Alleges That Oregon Land
Francis Prosecuted Only to De-

stroy Mitchell Faction.

WASHTNGTOK. Jun I. (Special.)
President Taft has been so aroused by
the disclosures of the methods by
which William J. Burna, the detective,
obtained In 1906 the conviction of Wil-lar- d

N. Jones, of Portland. Or, on a
charge of land frauds, that he probably
will make a public, statement on , the
subject.

Thu far the President ha had only
time to grant a pardon to Jones, who
has been under suspended sentence of
four months Imprisonment and a fine
of 111.000. The allegations ef the pe-

tition. In reply to which Attorney-Gener- al

Wlckersham recommended and the
President granted the pardon, ar
startling. They form a remarkable se-

quel to the widely advertised prosecu-
tion of land grafters pushed during the
last Administration.

Francis J. Heney was the United
States Attorney In the Jones case and
William J. Burna, then attached to the
Secret Service staff, waa the chief
gatherer of evidence.

The petition alleged that the Oregon
land-frau- d prosecutions were conduct-
ed almost wholly along political lines,
with the purpose of destroying the
Mitchell faction In Oregon.

MRS. E. S. BENSON IS DEAD

Wife of Railroad Man, Formerly of

Portland, Will Be Burled Here.

Emma Josephine Benson, wife of E.
S. Benson, formerly of Portland, died

Monday, June S. In Chicago, aged it
years. The body will be brought to
Portland for burial, arriving her at
11:45 Sunday morning. Th body will
be Interred In Rlvervlew Cemetery
following a short service conducted at
the grave by Rev. Mr. Simpson,
rector of St. Mark's Church.

Mrs. Benson lived In Portland from
1194 to 10, when her husband was
connected with the O. R. A N. as audi-
tor of that road. Leaving Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Benson went to Chicago,
where he la now controller of the Chi-
cago Alton and what was th Haw-le- y

ystem of lines. Mr. Benson was
general auditor of the Panama Canal
under the regime of T. P. Shonts.

During her residence In Portland
Mrs. Benson took an active part in
charities and was especially Interested
In the Baby Home. She had a strong
personality and waa beloved by many
Portland residents. Her only child,
Idslla Josephine, died a few years ago.

Accompanying the remains to Port-
land will be Mr. Benson and the de-

ceased woman's mother. Mrs. Martin
Stonehocker. The pallbearers will be
Jsmes A. Beckett, J. P. O Brien, W. D.
Skinner. Drake O'Reilly, Harvey
O Bryan and Dr. James Bell. Friends
of the family are Invited to attend the
funeral services at the cemetery.

PASTOR IN JAIL FOR $6

REV. C. II. ROSE, OF PORTLAND,

IN TROUBLE IN KANSAS.

fellow-Minist- er Charge Him With

Borrowing Money Under False)

Pretense Parole Probable.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., June .(Spec-
ial.) "Don't let my wife and babies
know I am In jail," sobbed Rev. C H.
Rose, pastor of the United Evangelical
Church In Portland, Or, who was ar-
rested yesterday In Kansas City, Kan,
on a charge of obtaining money under
false pretenses from a fellow-ministe- r.

In Police Court this morning he was
fined $30. but the court took the case
under advisement and he probably will
be paroled.

Rev. Mr. Rose was arrested at th
Instigation of Rev. Frederick E. Rob-
erts, pastor of the Mount Carmel Advent
Christian Church, for borrowing under
false pretenses. Saying his family was
here destitute, he got $9 before the
minister caused his arrest. Dr. Rose
left his family and congregation In
Portland Inst November to go to g,

Kan., to attend the funeral
of his mother He says his congrega-
tion was so poor he could get only
enouih money to get him part way
here.

He was stranded in Omaha and
worked his way from there In com-
pany with another man.

JUNE WEDDING IS GAY

DAUG TITER OF MILLIONS MADE
WIFE OF SOCIETY MAN.

Xlece of Timothy Hopkins (.races
Ceremony Tliat Attract North-

ern California Folks.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jun . (Special.)
The splendid country seat of Mr. and

Mr. E. W. Hopkins at Menlo Park
was the Mecca today for the flower of
Northern California aoclaty. th oc-

casion being the wedding of the young-
est daugbtsr of the household. Miss
Florence Hopkins and John Cheever
Cowdln. scion of a wealthy, aristocratic
New York family. The ceremony was
solemnised at noon before a floral al-
tar built In th drawing-roo- m and waa
followed by a luncheon and reception
upon the spacious lawns,
where floral arbors had been built to
heighten the gala June effect.

Miss Hopkins waa given In marriage
by ber father, E. W. Hopkins, one of
the old school of California millio-
naire. Mrs. Talbot Walker, formerly
Mary Keeney was th matron of honor.
The bridesmaids were Misses Marlon
Zelle. Ruth Zelle, Gertrude Elysse
Schults and Louisa Boyd.

Elliott C. Co den. who arrived her
from New York last week with th
bridegroom' father, John E. Cowdln,
was his brother best man. The bride
la a niece of Mr. and Mrs. Timothy
Hopkins.

Blsty-oln- s bachelors la Xnnhaoxh!ln
County Meath. In Ireland, occupying la-
borers' cottvses built by the municipality,
have thre months In which to marry as
th aU-rn- ut of vacating the premls-a- .

II I St 11

Beauty real beauty la mora than
skin deep. No cosmetlo In the world can
give the wholeeome th bright
eye, the clear transparent skin that Is
the natural result of pure blood, proper
diet and hygienic habits of dally life.

It sounds eaay and It 1 easy for a
woman to have tb beauty which health
alone can give. A aafe and efficient
tonic if the blood la weak, thin or Im-

pure (Dr. William' Pink Pill for Pal
People are especially recommended),
the avoidance of foods which will
cause eruptions, and regular bathing of
th skin. That 1 all and It Is th only
way. Most Women will b Interested In
th following statement:

Mis R. Roche, whose ad-

dress Is No. 143 Pin street, Puoblo,
Col, says: "From girlhood I was
pale and all run down In health. I
had but very little blood and not a bit
of strength. X could hardly drag

101 2.

BRITISH DERBY IS

TAKEN BY TAGALIE

Gray Filly, Running at 1 00 to 8,

Captures Classic Turf
Event.

FAVORITE IS DISTANCED

American Disappointed by Poor
Showing of Superior II, but Take

Solac In Fact That Ameri-

can Boy Ride Winner.

EPSOM DOWNS, Eng.. Jun C Tags- -
lie. a gray Ally owned by W. Raphael.
and running at 100 to I. won the Eng-
lish derby Wednesday with L. New-mann- 's

Jaeger, second, four lengths be-
hind, and August Belmont's brown colt
Tracey, third, a scant two lengths away.
The King's horse Plntadeau was fourth.

King George and Queen Mary saw
the running of th derby which,
through th defeat of the favorite, Su-

perior II owned by th American, H.
B. Duryea, will go down to history as
on of th most dlssapolntlng. both to
American, who believed that th
American horse, ridden by aa Ameri-
can would have no difficulty In win-
ning, and to the British public, which
had bet on th American entry.

Duryea' Celt Ha K Chance.
From th start, Mr. Duryea's colt had

no chance. Danny Maher. who bad the
mount, had steadied Sweeper 11 and
got him Into a position from which It
waa expected he could easily extend
himself and outstrip his adversaries.
Maher counted without Johnny Re Iff,
another American, who rode Tagall.
Re iff had won the derby with Richard
Croker s Orby In 107. and he repeated
the performance today.

When the tape fell Relff took the
filly to the front and kept ber there
until the finish. Tagalle was th only
filly In the race and the erst gray
to win th derby since 1121.

Tracey Famishes garprtaa.
An even greater surprise than Taga-lie- 's

victory was the performance of
Belmont's Tracey, which after a hard
fight with Plntadeau. nosed the latter
out and finished third.

While the derby day was not suc-
cessful for Amerlcsn horses. If Tracey
be excepted It was a great en for
American Jockeys. Relff took the der-- j
by, F. O. O'Neill won the second race
and Maher rode th winners of the
fifth and sixth races.

The King dined tne Jockey Club at
Buckingham palace tonight and the
Duchess of levonshlre revived the
derby ball at Devonshire house. -

FIDDLIIM GIRLHOOD GUEST

Ml. "Mike" Bcrkln, at Orpheum,
Has Hosts at Every City.

Miss "Mike Berkln. flddle-u- p girl at
th Orpheum, has visited with a rela-
tive at every point on the vsudevllle
circuit where sh has appeared and
Portland la no exception. Here she Is
the guest of Mrs. Charles West, who
resides at the Overton Apartments, at
Twenty-firs- t and Overton streets. Mrs.
West 1 a sister ot Mrs. Berkln, mother
of the vaudevllllnt.

At Winnipeg Miss Persia visited an-

other aunt; at Spokane a cousin was
her host; at Seattle she was enter-
tained by several relatives and the vio-

linist say other relatives wi:i welcome
her In Oakland. San Francisco and Los
Angeles, if she Is booked further on
the Western circuit.

Miss Berkln is the daughter of John
Berkln, of Butte. Mont, who at one
time wss th manager of th Raven
mine and superintendent of the Buffalo
mine. Her father la a pioneer of Mon-
tana and served two terms In the low-
er house ot the Leglslstur of that
state. Miss Berkln studied the violin
under Professor Schradleck. of New
York, under whom the celebrated Maud
Powell becam master of th Instru-
ment.

Delicious
Cake

Is Easily Made
when you use Rumford. It
makescale more delicious,
more digestible, lighter, of

finer texture and flavor.
--n The cake re fains its
fresh condition longer than
when any other baking
powder is used.

.

around. There seemed to be no life In
me. I had dlxxy and vomiting spells
and constant headaches. I was obliged
to glv up my work for a time.

"I took medicine from a doctor but
without relief. Through a friend's ad-
vice I gave Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pal People a trial and was completely
cured. I am well now and have bad Be
return of my trouble. My mother has
since used the pills as a tonic and
thinks as highly of them aa I do."

Write to the Dr. Wllllama Medicine
Co, Box 171, Schenectady, N. Y, for a
free booklet, "Plain Talk to Women."
It should be read by every woman and
growing gtrL A free sample of th
new laxative "Pink lets" will also be
sent you. Should you be' unable to
obtain Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People In your locality they wUl
be sent, postpaid, on reoetpt of price,
fifty cents per box; sis boxes for $2.to.

I V THE WHOLthUMt
BAKING POWDER

The Best of the niqh-Crar- le Blrfn Powdtr-N- o Alnm

A WOMAN'S BEAUTY

color,

Frances

Copyright Hart Srhiffhor Mars
'i eii' "a

man likes to lookEVERY as every man likes
to feel young; and when we say
"young men's clothes " we mean
clothes that any
with satisfaction.

you wear

Corner Third Morrison

Hart SchalTner & Marx
make clothes for men of all ages, all sizes, all

tastes; and we sell them at prices that will suit

all pockctbooks.

You needn't tell your age here; just come in and

6ce the clothes; you'll what pleases you.

Suits $18 and up.

SanVl Rosenblatt & Co.
The Store for Men
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Factory to
Home Price

A Solid Oak
Mission
Chiffonier

$21

Ton will want this golicfoak Mission Chiffo- -
nirr in your home the moment you ge.e it.
Comes in every finish and is guarantied to
lact a lifetime. Dimensions are 76 inehes
high, 37 inches wide, 2(5 inches deep. Tlio
drawers are deep and roomy. Mirror is heavy
bevel plate, 12x'J0 inches. Regular retail price
would be $32.00
Our Factory-to-IIom- e Price $21.00

Mall Order Catalogue Free

Salesroom 289 Alder Opposite Olds, Wortman & King

Short Scenic Excursion
To and Through Beautiful Tualatin Valley Country.

North Plaina via United Railways Wilkosboro.

Picnic Grounds Open to Visitors
North riaina Park, ideal placo to spend day. Pure drinking water.
Restaurants and grocery stores for lunches. Shade trees. Mountains
in view. Wetk-en- d rates. Inquiro for time cards and descriptive

literature.
235 Stark Street, Portland, Oregon.
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